A compa ny in Gul fport, Miss ., Bla cklidge Emulsions, crea ted a granulated ti re rubber modi fied asphal t cement mi xture. Scrap ti res a re recovered, processed and ground into small pie ces, whi ch then a re blended to crea te this mi xture. Si nce rubber ti res a re crea ted to be fle xible in cold wea ther, do very well in high hea t and a re manufa ctured wi th anti-a ging processes, they a re a t grea t resource to make our highwa ys safer quieter and more durable . Blacklidge Emulsions is a waiting Mississippi Department of Transporta tion to approve the technology.
I ta ke my ha t off to this company that 20 yea rs ago had the foresight to make a commi tment to turning an unusable product into something useful. Since tha t da y this company has grown, to ha ving 10 plants in southeastern Uni ted States . To da te, they ha ve recycle d 100 million pounds of dis ca rded ti res into asphal t hi ghwa ys. Wi th this envi ronmentall y frie ndl y process, we could ri d the landfills of mos t of this product in a short period of time.
In fa ct, in my research in "Sus tainable Cons truction" and "Fi rs t Sta te Ti re" on this topi c, I found that there a re many products created from recycle d ti res . There is rubber ti re floori ng, pla yground bedding, s culptures, ottomans and s tools from truck ti res, was te baskets , wall a rt, retread biker ba gs or messenger ba gs, ga rden tables, and there was even instructions to ma ke your own ti re sandals.
This made me wonder wha t was being done wi th the ti res we recycle a t Al wa ys Available Roll Off? We pa rtner wi th a li censed fa cili ty and found that our local ti res a re converted to envi ronmentally friendl y products used in the ci vil engineering indus try as ba ckfill ma terials for septi c s ys tems, basements and roa dwa y bedding.
So little did I know there were so many wonderful products being crea ted from the ti res we so easil y dis ca rd as waste. I ha ve had to look a t ti res di fferentl y after lea rning about all of these wonderful uses and I hope you do too. Thanks once again for your wonderful ques tions and sugges tions tha t we ha ve recei ved a t aa rolloff@aol.com.
